On behalf of the Coaches and Booster Parents, we would like to welcome you to the 19th Season
(appropriate) of Harborwomen Hockey. So much has been accomplished in nearly two decades. The program
has gone from a club team to winning both the Division II State Championship and the Division I State
Championship!
We would like to acknowledge Tom Findley - Varsity Head Coach, Michael Flynn - Varsity Assistant Coach,
Bruce Haas - Varsity Assistant Coach and JV Coach, and Christopher Gong - JV Head Coach. We are fortunate
to have all of these coaches working with our daughters throughout the season.
In past years, the Booster parents have focused on planning events such as pasta parties, fund raisers and
other team building events. With the challenges facing us this year, our charter has changed, and shifted to
supporting the program’s goals of ensuring the team’s and coaches’ safety so they can maximize their ice and
playing time.
If you have any questions or suggestions, please feel free to contact any one of the captains’ Parents. We are
moving away from excessive paper and relying more on the website for information such as the game and
practice schedules, event updates, and other miscellaneous information. We will also be sending out regular
email blasts for updates as needed. Please bookmark the website
https://www.hinghamsports.com/page/show/2984331-harborwomen-hockey for all this information.
The team and parents did a phenomenal job last year in building up the treasury, yet we all know that fund
raising will not be a focus for the year. Still, we are collecting booster fees ($100) so that we can support the
funding of warms ups for the freshmen, year end gifts and potentially (hopefully!) other team building
activities.
Booster fees of $100 are due - we accept checks to Harborwomen Hockey Boosters or you can pay by
Venmo to @Harborwomen-Hockey
We look forward to an exciting and successful season. Thank you in advance for your time and support.

Booster Contact Information:
Kathryn and Brian Decelles:
Betsy and Neil Hernberg:
Kara and Doug Karo:
Claire and Joe Yotts:

617-435-6514
617-480-9545
617-823-5827
617-480-1722

